Dear Families,
We are thrilled to announce NorthShore Day Camp for Summer 2018! In an effort to provide the best summer day camp
experience possible for your children, we have partnered with KECamps, a company that specializes in operating summer camps at private country clubs.
Established in 1999, KECamps provides the highest quality children’s summer camps for country clubs. KECamps began as a small operation with just three club camps in Las Vegas. Two decades later, they are proud to operate over one
hundred camps across the country in thirty-two states. KECamps is owned and operated by camp professionals who
strongly believe that the single best thing you can do for your child is send him or her to camp. The confidence, selfawareness, friendships and joy children gain from attending camp is impossible to match. They are passionate about
providing quality camp opportunities for children. After all, camp is what they do 12 months of the year!
NorthShore Day Camp will offer children ages 4 to 10 the opportunity to experience a variety of exciting and innovative
programs within our familiar and beautiful setting. To ensure that NorthShore Day Camp will really feel like “camp”,
we are offering week-long sessions. Our goal is to make each week of camp have a true beginning, middle and end.
Each week’s schedule will consist of a combination of Arts & Crafts, Fun with Foods, STEM Activities, Team Building,
Super Science, Group Games, A Weekly Community Service Project and Wacky Wednesday theme days. In addition,
the club’s pros will provide campers with recreational golf and tennis instruction twice a week. Campers will have approximately one hour of recreational swimming each day. The best part is that no two days at camp are exactly alike and
campers can enroll in as many weeks as they’d like!
With a maximum 1 to 8 staff to camper ratio, you can be confident that your child is fully supervised by a team of qualified professionals. KECamps prides themselves on hiring an all-adult staff, each of whom has a strong passion for working with children in a camp environment. It is the goal of our staff team to make every camper feel welcome, safe and
successful each and every day. All members of the KECamps staff team undergo an extensive interview process including a thorough written application, two to three rounds of interviews, three reference checks, federal, state and local
background checks and a staff orientation. All staff members are CPR and First-Aid certified as well. You can be sure
that your child’s director and counselors will be enthusiastic, creative, responsible and fun! Staff members will come
from the local area and will look forward to getting to know you and your child this summer!
Of course, we want to be sure that any questions you have regarding camp can be answered in a quick, friendly and informative manner. The KECamps office is open Monday through Friday and someone will always be available to answer your call or email. During the summer months, their office hours will be extended to later in the evenings so that
any camp-related questions or concerns can be addressed as quickly as possible.
We will work closely with KECamps throughout the summer months to be sure that camp is running smoothly. KECamps will be dedicating a page of their website specifically to NorthShore Day Camp…this will be a perfect place to
access details about camp and the Camp Parent Manual. You will have the option to sign-up for camp through their easy
online enrollment system or you can call to register over the phone. Billing will be taken care of through KECamps directly using any major credit card.
We hope that you are as excited as we are about this new partnership we are forming with KECamps! We are looking
forward to a wonderful camp season and to many future camp seasons to come!

